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SUMMARY

As an ED Technician for eighteen years, I am an effective leader with exceptional supervisor skills 
prepared through my education in Healthcare Management. Being highly motivated and very 
passionate about healthcare, committed to providing beneficial support leading to quality patient 
care and staff satisfaction.

SKILLS

Word Processing, CPR, Microsoft Office, Driver For Brockport Fire Department.

WORK EXPERIENCE

ED Technician
ABC Corporation  1999 – 2000 
 Worked in Emergency Department with Acute and Non-Acute patients.
 Responsible for daily stocking and checks of trauma cabinets, code carts and daily supplies.
 Performed veinipuncture and EKGs.
 Assisted in codes and helping doctors with minor surgical procedures.
 Applied splints, casts and slings.
 Taught patients how to use crutches and other pieces of healthcare equipment.
 Assisted patients with personal clean up as needed.

ED Technician
Delta Corporation  1984 – 1988 
 Obtaining patient vital signs, CPR, obtaining EKGs, assisting with procedures, suture removal, 

splinting and bandaging of wounds, fitting patients.
 Coordinated communication between patients, family members, medical and administrative 

staff.
 Assisted nurses and physicians with patient care.
 Cleaned and sanitized exam rooms, changing bed linens, made beds, stocked room supplies 

Measured and recorded food and fluid intake, urinary and fecal.
 Work traumas, assist doctors with special procedures, draw blood, label specimens, CPR, 

console patients and families, document on patients.
 collect specimens and send them to lab, Clean rooms.
 Superuser for a whole new computer system that they went to.

EDUCATION

MS
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